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Abstract 
The Ministry approach to management of industrial projects is determined by its stakeholder roles as an investor and formal 
customer, whilst beneficiaries are industry enterprises. Peculiarities of industrial projects are related to their size and complexity 
requiring the horizontal and vertical cooperation of a large number of participants. Management efficiency in these projects is 
achieved through the creation of rules and standards that are mandatory for use by all participants. But the culture of project 
management in organizations of the industry does not quite homogeneous, so the Ministry develops two project management 
contours – internal and external. The internal contour defines responsibility, duties and interaction rules of the Ministry staff 
during public contracts execution. The external contour includes a set of institutional, methodological, instrumental and 
organisational tools to ensure alignment and sustainable development of project culture of organizations in the industry.  
The focus of the paper is inner the Ministry methods and tools that include not only contract management, which is mandatory 
for executive authority in a public contracts, but also assessment of contractors, monitoring and audit of project progress, project 
risk analysis, portfolio management, etc. The main advantage of this approach is achieving the optimum balance of responsibility 
for projects in the industry, when operational functions (project management) are delegated to the level of beneficiaries and 
contractors without fear of loss of control and functions of tactical and strategic (project governance) are centralized in the 
Ministry without increasing or even to reduce the burden on its staff 
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1. The Ministry approaches to the implementation of project management methods 
Implementation of project management methods in the Federal bodies of Executive power in contemporary 
Russia has a very short history. And the techniques and practices are just beginning to take shape, the professional 
community in the early stages of formation. The current situation in the field of project management in the public 
sector cannot be considered satisfactory. Common place is the low efficiency of these projects, delays, cost 
overruns, poor quality work. Not prioritized, there are several reasons, which are in the opinion of the author defines 
this situation. 
The maturity level of project management in the organizations involved in the execution of public contracts does 
not often correspond to the complexity and scale of the problem. It can be stated that there are significant differences 
in the levels of project management culture, even among the same industry organizations. Most organizations do not 
use professional project management techniques, many are not even aware of the usefulness of such methods. 
The situation is exacerbated by the fact that the ability of a potential contractor professionally to manage the 
project professionally often is not even included in the selection criteria of public contracts. This, in turn, shows a 
low level of project culture of the executive authorities, do not attach importance to this factor, which is actually a 
large extent determines the success of large-scale projects. 
Important factor constraining the implementation of project management methods in the Federal bodies of 
Executive power is the lack of accurate and consistent understanding of what their specifics and how they differ 
from traditional project management methods. This causes uncertainty both in the determination of project 
management processes, and the formation of training programs, and the choice of mechanism design motivation. It 
should be noted that the existing regulations and guidance documents (in Russia) fill this vacuum only partially, 
setting general rules and a very broad framework, encompassing a significant but relatively small classes of projects. 
Thus it can be concluded that the implementation of project management methods in the Federal bodies of 
Executive power shall be carried out in two main directions: 
x Development of the inner contour of project management, defining areas of responsibility, duties and rules of 
engagement of civil servants of the executive authorities  in the execution of public contracts. These include not 
only the functions of contract management, which is typical for the current situation, but also the function of 
project management, such as the assessment of potential contractors, project monitoring and audit, control the 
transition between the phases of the project, risk analysis, etc. 
x Creation of the outer contour of project management, which is a set of institutional, methodological, instrumental 
and organizational mechanisms to ensure alignment and sustainable development project culture of all 
organizations in the industry. Within this framework, need to talk about the creation of expert communities, the 
development of voluntary certification systems, formulation of sectoral professional and educational standards, 
etc. 
 
Such approach will ensure in the future the optimal balance of responsibility for project management in the 
industry, when 
x operational deals (project management functions) are delegated to the level of contractors without fear to loss of 
control; 
x strategic and tactical deals (project governance functions) are centralized in the Federal bodies of Executive 
power without increasing or even with reducing the burden on its staff. 
 
The Ministry for several years conducted focused work on the implementation of project management methods 
(Nikitin, 2014). The paper presents both already implemented methods and tools, and ideas planned for 
implementation in 2015-2016. 
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2. Framework of the project management system of the Ministry  
2.1. Project Classification and roles the Ministry as a stakeholder 
A set of project management methods and tools of the federal executive body is determined by possible roles of 
last one as a stakeholder in the projects. These roles may vary depending on the purpose of the project, and these 
differences determine the "format" of the Ministry participation in managing a project. In the activity of the 
Ministry, there are two fundamentally different types of projects - internal and external. 
The group of internal projects includes: 
x Projects aimed at performance of actions included in the area of direct responsibility of the Ministry, for example, 
the development of policies and regulations, organization of exhibitions and fairs. 
x Projects aimed at improving the performance of departments of the Ministry, for example, information systems 
implementation, administrative and management processes optimization, staff training. 
x Administrative and household projects like the renovation of premises, equipment replacement, etc. 
 
The group of external projects includes: 
x R & D projects, ordered by the Ministry to the benefit of the industry. 
x Industrial (infrastructure and engineering) projects carried out by industry organizations within the framework of 
government programs, such as development of new products and objects, modernization of production facilities. 
 
In the internal project the Ministry acts in several roles – investor, formal customer and the beneficiary of the 
project. Often the Ministry acts in these projects as well as the performer. Therefore, the managers of internal 
projects in the Ministry uses a wide range of traditional methods and tools - from forming portfolios to operational 
planning, organization and control of  project works. 
In external projects the Ministry acts in the roles of investor and formal customer. The beneficiaries of these 
projects are industry organizations that implement these projects in their own interests. Because of the large number 
and scale of projects implemented of the industry the Ministry is forced to restrict their participation in the 
managing, leaving behind two main functions - contract management and management of projects at the top level 
(project governance). 
2.2. Methodical Support for Projects 
The methodological component of the project management system is formed as a set of processes and documents 
covering the entire life cycle of the project. These processes and documents define areas of responsibility and ways 
of collaboration of officials and, if necessary, collegial bodies and external organizations involved in the project. 
These rules are formalized in the "Regulations on project management in the Ministry of Industry and Trade of 
the Russian Federation." Internal rules of the Ministry based on the recommendations and regulations of the 
Government of the Russian Federation, as well as standards (GOST 54869, 2012, GOST 54870, 2012, GOST 
54871, 2012) and methods (MED, 2014), developed by the Russian expert community specifically for governmental 
projects. 
2.3. Information Support for Projects 
To ensure quality governance the Ministry uses special software. This software allows to maximize transparency 
of projects, to improve information delivery time, to ensure proactive identification of risks and challenges. The 
main part of this software is the system of public contracts management, which allows to control of all stages of 
procurement activities from planning to completion of public contracts. More than 10 000 government contracts 
completed or are underway are recorded in the system. It’s provided automated generation of a large number of 
administrative and reporting documents - cash plan, organizational and management plan, the plan of placing orders, 
schedule of payments, reports on major transactions and others. 
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The current system also includes an analytical component that provides the formation of key performance 
indicators of the Ministry departments. These indicators are the subject of discussion at the weekly meetings of top 
management. 
The next step of the project management system development is to create a vertically integrated automated 
system for monitoring of projects. This system will provide detailed reporting on the scope, schedule and cost at the 
level of the contractor and reporting on milestones to the Ministry. In this direction is expected to develop several 
techniques for monitoring different types of projects - engineering, infrastructure, R&D, etc. 
2.4. Organizational Support for Projects 
Organizational (technical, methodological and administrative) support for projects is provided by the Department 
of Strategic and Project Management. The Department uses the service model that frees up other departments of a 
large number of routine operations by maximizing centralization of project planning and reporting: 
x Methodical support assumes the formation of the project scope and milestone plan, identification and analysis of 
project risks. 
x Technical support includes the development and approval of the necessary organizational and administrative 
documents of the project, collecting factual information on the projects implementation, carrying out the plan-
fact analysis, informing stakeholders about the progress of projects, formation and dissemination of reports on 
the projects progress. 
x Administrative support provides interaction between stakeholders of the project, work of collegial bodies of 
project management, maintenance of electronic and paper archives of the project, project regulations and 
instructions control. The objective of the Department is also improving the project management system of the 
Ministry by: 
 
x Issuing relevant regulatory guidance documents; 
x Developing project management information system; 
x Developing and disseminating project management methods and tools; 
x Organizing and conducting education and trainings for participants of project management processes. 
3. Monitoring as a Basic Tool of Project Governance in the Ministry 
The main tool for managing external projects in the Ministry is the medium-term Action plan, which includes a 
structured set of objectives, indicators and activities for all government programs within the area of the Ministry 
responsibility. Particular attention is paid to control of government programs on milestones defined for the period 
until 2018 with a quarterly breakdown. External control of the Action plan implementation carried out directly by 
the Government Executive Office. Along with the annual and quarterly reports the Ministry promptly (within a 
week) provides the Government with information on the occurrence of key milestones. 
Such serious external requirements dictate the need to build internal monitoring system of the Ministry 
committed to providing timely and accurate information about the status of projects. Subject of monitoring are 
statuses of created objects, sufficiency of resources, as well as gaps at key milestones in all phases of the project life 
cycle. Monitoring of projects is provided at several levels. 
The project level is provided with integral indicators of performance. These indicators show the presence of any 
negative factors affecting the progress of the project. The integral indicators in particular show the maximum gaps in 
production of related objects performed in relatively independent sub-projects. These indicators can also be 
calculated for the contractor generally, if last one performs more than one project for the Ministry. 
The next level of monitoring is key milestones of the project. For each project its full life cycle is analyzed. 
Within each stage of the life cycle it is highlighted key milestones, passing which is of most interest for the 
Ministry. For each key milestone is formed method of analysis, which determines: 
 
x Indicator showing the gap analysis results on the milestones passing (“green”, “yellow” or “red”); 
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x Set of analytical indicators, representing an aggregate plan-fact analysis of the works related to the analyzing 
milestone (both in physical and finance terms). 
 
Aggregated analytical indicators can be represented in more details as a formal report. Moreover managers can be 
provided additional indicators for monitoring the deadlines of making important organizational decisions, for 
example as a control schedule of tenders, supply of equipment, etc. 
4. Mechanisms to support sustainable development of project culture in the industry 
Projects implemented by industrial enterprises, have a number of important features – large scale, technical and 
technological complexity, the need for extensive cooperation. To manage such projects it is not enough to be just a 
good engineer or just a good manager. Enterprises need specialists with a wide spectrum of competencies - 
technical, managerial, financial and economic. But, in addition, and most importantly, they need an environment to 
enable the development of these competencies and their full exercise. 
Of course, the Russian industry has number organizations with good competencies and practice in project 
management. However, such situations are the exception rather than common practice. Therefore an urgent task 
today is to create mechanisms to support sustainable development of project culture in the industry. In this area, the 
Ministry began implementing a series of major initiatives, which will be discussed below. 
4.1. Project management  expert community in the industry 
The fact that the motion of industrial companies to the professional project management has begun, there is no 
doubt. In this way some progress has been made, but there are serious barriers. It becomes clear that the critical 
factor, the base for the further dynamic development of project management in the industry is the people. It is not 
just about individual professionals who have attained a certain level of professionalism. This is about an expert 
community interested in creating value for their organizations and for the industry as a whole. Expert community it 
is people focused on creativity, decision intellectual and professional problems, tending to the fullest expression of 
their professional abilities and self-realization. The main objectives of the expert community should be: 
 
x Identification and dissemination of industry best practices; 
x Expertise of project management methods and tools, development of recommendations for their use in industry; 
x Development of industry standards in the field of project management; 
x Development, if necessary, proposals for changes in the legislation for improving the efficiency of project 
management methods in the industry. 
  
At the forming stage the community works as a series of round tables. The participants of round tables are 
representatives of business, engineering and research organizations. But the basic, fundamental form of the expert 
community work should be the Council for project management at the Ministry. For organizing of the community 
work in key areas three sections will be formed in the Council: 
 
x Section "Certification and accreditation organizations". The main section tasks are development of a national 
standard of project management in the industry and the launch of voluntary certification system for industry 
organizations. 
x Section "Methods and best practices of project management". The main section tasks are consolidation of 
experience, development methodical and regulatory framework for project management in the industry. 
x Section "State regulation of project activities in the industry". The main section tasks are - expertise and 
developing recommendations for amendments to existing standards and training materials for using in industry. 
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4.2. The voluntary project management certification system  for industrial organizations 
Earlier in the article we have already noted the need to leveling of design culture in the organization of the 
industry. Here, the Ministry intends to move towards the creation of a mechanism of voluntary certification. 
Voluntary certification will assess the company's ability to implement projects in accordance with a 
predetermined set of criteria. Rules of the certification will be based on organization competence standard, defining 
classes of competence taking into account: 
 
x Maturity level of project management processes; 
x Professional level of staff involved in project activities; 
x Level of integration of project activities into the overall processes of the organization. 
 
It is appropriate to recall once more about the features of industrial projects and noted that the direct transfer of 
well-known models from the field of project management in the sphere of production is hardly possible. But it is 
impossible throw away them, of course. We should talk about the harmonious combination of systems engineering 
and project management, and as a result of this work we consider the creation of a national standard, which will be 
the basis of voluntary certification. 
For organizing the process of voluntary certification the Ministry plans to create a certification center. The Center 
task but the actual certification organizations - executors of state contracts, will be also accreditation of providers to 
prepare companies for certification. Another promising direction of development is the launch of a mechanism for 
independent monitoring of projects executed under government contracts. Accreditation operators for independent 
monitoring will also be a function of the Certification Centre. 
4.3. Professional and educational standards 
Currently, Russia is actively working on updating professional standards. Planned and carried out the 
development of professional standards, including in the field of project management. However, it is clear that even a 
list of job functions and activities, not to mention the requirements for skills and knowledge of staff in the 
management of industrial projects differs substantially from traditional project management positions. Therefore, the 
content the professional standard for manager of industrial projects must take into account the specifics of these 
projects and, therefore, rely on the national competence standard for industrial enterprises, which has been discussed 
previously. 
Further, on the basis of these standards educational standard will be developed. This standard will define 
structure, terms of implementation and results of training programs for managers of industrial projects. The result of 
this work should be a standardized educational programs recommended for use by the industry enterprises. Similar 
activities - development of professional and educational standards and standardized training programs - will be 
implemented for public officials of the Ministry involved in project management. 
5. Conclusion 
The issues discussed in this paper are absolutely practical for the Ministry. Every year its subordinate 
organizations implement hundreds of projects. And the liability for the successful implementation of these projects 
largely lies on the sectoral departments of the Ministry. That’s why the Ministry sees the development of project 
management as one of the priorities in its activities. Moreover, the main objectives in this area the Ministry 
considers the initiation and support a process of radical transformation of approaches to the management of projects 
in industries. Roadmap of project management development covers the years 2015-2016 and includes a number of 
major initiatives, among them discussed in this article. 
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